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staff officers. You say that it is nlot creditable to the country that the possibility of i
being reduced to want should stare in the face any -public servants, and also that a 1
gatuity of two years' pay (Or $3,400) each will be asked froin Parliament for retiring

DA. G's. Now, the pay of a D. A. G. is only $i,2oo per annuin, but hie is allowed
$5oo extra as an allowance; this $Soo migbt be swept away any day by an Order-in-
Council, so that y ou will readily perceive on what a sender financial footing a D. A.
G. stands. A Minister might claini that $î,2oo being the annual )pay, a gratuity of
$2,4oo should be given. You neyer know when the Ministers are going to be seized j
with à spasi of economy. The present Minister bas informed us that in the militia
staff we have men who have beeni devoting the best years of their life to the service of
their country in a profession 7vhieh 1: not a >oy-raking professioni. Let me ask the
Minister to re consider thes'e sinali figures, and at the saine time the case or the olicer
I mentioned in the last GAZETTE.

THE MILITIA LISTS.

"X Pounder " bas a paragraph in the last GAZETTE -which hie says will interest
me. He wants to know why the Canadian militia in the Imperial Army List of janu-
ary, 1888, is that of November, 1883! If bie can tell me why the M4ilitia List of
January, 1888, is inaccurate, 1 can possibly answer him the other question. The
Seniority List, for one thing, is ail upside down.

If IlX Pounder " likes questions of that kind, I will give hum another. Some
turne last yzar an order was issued, by whicb the word Il Provisional " was flot in future
to form part of the naine of the - ist Provisional Brigade of Field Artillery." In the
officiai gazette, 2oth April, 1888, Militia General Orders (No. 4), "certihicates granted,"
we find the naines of two bombardiers and several gunners given as belonging to the
"Provisional Brigade Field Artillery." Do you know wbere this brigade is to be
found? Perbaa the first order changing the namne intended that the word "First"
sbould be strucks out, and neotIl Provisional. "

TOMMY ATKINS AS A MARKSMAN.

If the Canadian Thomas Aikins were allowed to go travelling tbrough the coun-
try attending rifle matches, the <aily press would soon be enquiring whether the Per-
manent Corps were kept up for the purpose of pot-huntingý. IlC. T. A." says that
the low rate of pay prohibits hum froin attending rifle associations' meetings. Here
bie bas one rigbt under bis nose, bis presence at wbicb would cost him nothing for
travelling expenses. I-is absence is rather because bis daily pay does flot permit him
to purchase sufficient ammunition te enable hum to attain a state of proficiency to meet
bis militia hretbren on sometbing of an equal footing.

If "lC. T. A." bas extravagant habits in spendinq money on Il eer, 'baccy, and
beauty," the militiaman does the saine as regards Ilwîne, vomen, and weeds," so that
really there is flot much ihi that part of bis argumient.

Tbe great pint is the absence of trained muskety inistrators ipt the schools, conse-
qently in the miitia. Money spent on sending some io officers and s0 n. c. o. andI

rien to1lte for a thorough course of training would bie money well spent. How.
ever, I would neot confine their selection to the Permanent Corps. There are men in
the militia wbo would-had they the opportunity of becoming so-make very efficient
instructors, and their corps wbuld be in a position of deriving great advantages from
this training, whicli at present is beyond their reach. Knock off the Wimbledon
Teain, but send the saine numiber of men to H-ythe, and the mnitîtia would féee the
benefit of the money at present voted for a few crack shots. LINCH.PIN.

Montreal.

Ç OMPANY'and recruit drill bas been going briskly on at tme Vics' amoury d<uring
the past week, witb considerable enlisting and fitting out added. The competition

for commanding officers' prize for first company showing 55 bona/ide service mnen and a
waiting list caine to an end early in the week, No. 6 Co. presenting a niuster roll of 61,
closely followed, sine day, by No. 5 with 57. Recruiting closes îoth instant, with
indications, at presenit, that by that date the weakest. compan>' to.day will also he
over-strength.

Private P. Costigan, NO. 2 CO., (lied last week, anci was huried with militar>'
honours on Saturdla> afternoon. Tbe funeral was largely attended lby the comrades of
the deceased.

On Sunda>' afternoon'a churcb parade was beld, the regiment marching froni the
arnîoury te St. james the Apostle's Church, 265 strong, and making a splendid ap
pearance for the first daylîghit parade..

Tbe recreation departaient continues a strong attrqction and even members wbo
do net take a promineat part in the amusements provided are interested, and gather
round tu see the resuits of matches going on. A bowling ten of four men defeated
the M.A.A.A. teain b>' 840 pins te 1852-3 strings each man-but lost a 10 min
teain return match witb La Club Canadien by 71 pins, the next evening.

BUSnv.
The Straubenzie testimionial committee bave met with sucb success in their canviss

tbat tbey have fett theinselves justified in ordering froin Messrs. Henry Birks & Co.,
jewellers, St. James street, the handsoiest solid tea service in stock, whicb is to bc
presented te Mrs. Straubenzie. The banquet bas been fixcd for Frida>' next, teo t~kc
place at the St. Lawrence Hiall. Mrs. Straublenzie wilî corne down from Kingston to
attend it, wben the presentation wiil take place.

The Star says that at the mess dinner of the officers of the Victoria Rifles at thc
ermour>' this week it was (leci(le<lto have an excursion to Toronto this suminer, at a
date nlot yet fixed upon.

Ottawa.

On Friday evenîng last an entertain nient was given in the Grand Opera 1I buse,
b>' the Lotus Gîce Club) of Boston, in aid of the Sbarpshooters' Monument Fund.
Tbere was a fut bouse, an additional attraction being the presence of the Governor
General and Lady Lansdowne. Upwar<ts of a hundred dollars,- was ntted. To Stafi
Sergt. Newly, G. G. F. G., wbo was (2uarternaster Sergeant of the Sharpshooters'
company, is due the <edit of getting up the entertainninent and pusbing it through to
successfül completion. This enterraiinent took the place for this year of the custom-
ttry anaiversar>' celebration.

A deputation from the Queen's Own Rifles of Toronto, consisting of Major
Hamilton, Capt. Tbompson. Capt. Mason andi Licut.: l>ucben, spent Sunda>' andi
Monda>' in Ottawa, making arrangements for the visit of the Qucen's Own te this
cit>' on the 24 th. Tbe regiment will make their hcadquarters the drill hall, where
they wiIl be the guests of the corporation,

Severat promotions have been matie in the I'rincess Louise Dragoon (;uards con-
eq tient on the retirenient 'of Pay.Sergt. Bottereîl. Corpl. A. Powell bias h1en pro-

motedtiet succeed hum in that office; Trooper F. O'Connor becomes a corporal vice
Powell, andi Trooper Chas. Olmstead bas been made a Iance-corpbrâil.

THE FOOT GUARDS.

Ia consequence of the visit of the Queen's Own Rifles, the Guards havedcdd
to forego their trip to Montrent for the 24th, and will instead leave for that city on
Saturday afternoon, 26tb inst., hy boat; arriving there Stinday moraing, and'after hàv'
ing a churcb parade the>' wiil spenti the rest of the day in sigbt-sceing, anti leave foï
Ottawa in the evening.e

Tbe new unifornis for the Guards are expected te arrive about the î5th inst. The
chevrons te bc awaraed for long service will arrive at the saine turne, so that tbe men
may sport both whea the>' go abroad on the 26tb.

There will be a church parade of the regiment at Ottawa on the 2th inst.
Capt. Fred Wbite, of No. 6, bas obtained leave of absence for six montbs, durie

which trne Lieut. John llodgins will have charge of the company.
TilE FORTY-THIRD BATTALION.

The Ht,. Billings' Bridge, and Arnprior ompanies of the Fory-third wiil join
with those witb bea(Iquarters in this city in the Queen's flirtbday parade in honour of
the Queen's Own Rifles.

A cas of instruction for non-commissioned officers of the regiment wvas organizeti
on Monday evcaing last. It will be conducted b>' the Adjutant, Capt. Evans,* anti
Sergt. .Major Larie.

The band of the regiment are organizing an excursion to Montreal, to rive the
musicians anti their friends an opportunul>' of bearing the celel)rated Gilmore s boand
whea it visits there sbortly.

Hamilton.INSPECTO R G. E, Sanders, N. *W. M. Police, was in towa a few days ago oh.
taining recruits for the force which he representb. Mr. Sanders got ra able

bodied and altogether desirable men.
THE THIRTEENTH IATTALION.

The monthly parade of tbe battalion took place on 3rd inst., the strength of about
three companies turning out. The officers were well represented, Lieut. -Col. Gibson
being in comnmand and Lieut. Tidswell acting as adjutant in Capi. Stuart' absence.
The battalion, headed b>y their bugle band, were marcbed froin their temporary quar-
ters to the drill hall,. where they were put tbrough sevemal movements 1y Co. Gîbson,
anti tbe manual by Major McLaren. ail of wbicb were fairly well performei. Col.
Gibson addressed the mien at somte length, expressing bis dissatisfactioiî a; the lack of
interest in the weifare of the battaiioii, and exhorting those present to use their influ-
ence witb absent comades and friends generally to unite in briaging the corps up to
its 01(1 standard. lile further remarkect that owing te poor tuma outs and lack of
interest generailly be had decided that the battalion shouid not go te camp this year.

[t is to he boped tbat on the completion of the new drill hall, an increase of mein-
bersbip and interest will be noticeable, and there is no good reason wby snch sbould
neot be the case, If men can be obtaiaed (and surely there are plenty), who will sign
their engagement papers with the fixed idea that sncb engagement wiil be faithfully
carried out, and corne inibued with a feeling of esprit du rorps most necessar>' for the
wclding together, prosperit>' and effilciene>' of ever>' regimen, there can be no doubt
that the Tbicteenth woulcl compare favourably witb an>' regiment in the Dominion.

The trouble appears to have been in 'be past that a number of aiea have joined
for thç sole purpose of drawing the sinaîl governiment ailowance at the end of annual
drill. Men of this stanmp are absolutel>' of no use to the battalion, and if mnen cannot*
be got wbo will attend drill for drill's sake, and the sakie of their regiment, it would be
far better were the regiinent disbaaded. The officers undoubtetlly take great interest
in their work, and if the citizens generall>' would but tend a helping band, the desireti
endi wouI(i speedil>' be attained.

If, on the occupation of the new drill hall, it were possible te forn a species of
club, with duiy elected officers, setting apart a roomn for the use of tlhe men, surel>'
great benefits would be derived. Ncthing tends so much to promote fellowsbip, good
feeling and esprit dû coips as soiething of this kind.

TH'îE FIELD IIATTERY.

The battery liaradetl on Fritla> eveniag, Capt. lendrie in command, other offi-
cers present heing Lieuts. Bankier andi Duncan.

The drill was gone tbrougb witb in the new drill hall for the flrst time.
GIRTI;.

Gleanings.

W~hite ,at no tinie in the world's history were there so man>' men under amis anti
un(lergoing the training necessary te make thenm effective life.destroying machines,
there are certain fetures of the modtern preparations for war that are at least hopeful.
One is that small bore quick.-firing rifes are hieing atiopted on ail sides, antI the
principal reason for this is, that the>' wilI wound, net kili, more frequentl>' than the
targer bores, ani this is a decided advantage, hecause a dead man is but one man lost
to the enemy, %,hile a wounded man requires two nmen to carry hum to tbe rear, and is
therefore, equivalent to a loss of three men to the fighting line. Another good point is
the steady progress of flhc Retd Cross Society', anti the large mieasure of attention which
ail mnilitar>' authorities devote, to hospitai management anti ambuîlance s>stem.

Two youag Belgian engincers, Messrs. Siret, bave madie some intercsting archa.-
ological tiscoveries in Spain, andt hetet>' won a grand prize of 20,000 francs, found
b>' Don Francisco Martoreit y Pena. The>' have unearthed no less than tbirty ancien
stations once inhabited b>' man between the cit>' of Carthagena anti Aimeria on the
Spanisb coast. More than 2,000 prehistoric oljccts bave thus been tliscovered. Ia
the more ancicat stations no metal wis founti, ont) diorite batchets, pcrforated sheils,
anti primitive potsberds being discovered. Next, however, copper is founti in the

shape faxes, arrow-beads, kaives, anti so forth, together witb the foundry anti work.
sboc an ancient metallurgist, showing bis mioulds, earthcnware cucibles, anti cop.

pe> mders. In a cave tondl at Fuente.Alîamo femiate sknls 'vere found having silver
rýcibbn anti diadenms rouind them. A mate sketeton had buside it a bronze swort
wbicb bati been riveted. The vases, resemtîled those tof carl>' Greece or Troy', anti
had been fasbioned witbout the aid of the potter's wheel. A bracelet of thick, gold
wire weighing 114 grammes b fas also 1Ken found.
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